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TDC Headqua·rters Is Reor ganized
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With General OHicers Over New Departments
In accordance with the Army's policy of adjustment to keep
abreast of the strategic -situation. the Tank Destroyer' Center at
Camp Hood today' announced the reorganization of its headquarters.
;~
As the streD~ of the various types of army forces is being
proportioned to 3IlParen'~~ds. the character of leadiq headquarters is molded to m~
dem~ds of future. missions. Under
direction of Army Grou
ces ~ _ID Center has accomplish-

"

-.e

n:-... _' .._r--entSectlon.

,;"

An Insp&ctor
etal&Dd.JQdge ·Atvoeate GeneilaI -Comprise the ,speci1\l staff.
'l'ac&.tcs SWdy _CoDtiDues

Responsibility under Army
Porces - for contlnuIDgstudy of organization and tactics.
of training methods and aida, 'Of
materiel a.nd equipment, rests
with the TOO headquarters staff.
It is also charged With the conduct Of inspectionS of tank destroyer units within the c:Onttnental lImlta of tbe United states
for Headquarters, AnDy Ground.
Forces. to datennlne their. sta&e
oftacticaI profJc1eney.
The TD Board contiilues wfUl .
the work' of testing new weapmis
and equipment, operatiagdirectly under the supervision ~ ArmY
qiound Forces.
f
The reservation continues to be
one of, the .lr3.rgest and most aCUve
centers Jfl
COf.Ult;iy.
~

School. proper continuesa.pace
with poUticular emphasis being
placed on fu~ .refinement of
the already .accurate destroyer gun
fire and training in their -seeon.
ary role of ',supporting artillery

.indirect fire. '

« ,

camp Hood SIgnal Cerps 'Pboto,

WHAT'S 1M A tfAIIIf-When M-Sgt. Raymond Kline
~ m Bo. adopted him. they tealized that not even

found a stray pup and the men of the
a report of survey could hazard his
rnmtage. but 1hey '~ him Wolf. for what they imagined were his tough. fighting qualities.
1Ite7 never suspected'he would live up to his name in allother fashion. Ever, since Wolf went
AWOL for several days. they've been doubtful about what'sin a .name. They fOUBd him living
:'ia tfaec WAC area. In this ~cture -Kline and S.Sgt, Lawrence Furrow plead ..with Wolf to come
~! as Pvt. Mary Trice. watches to see if he's gain, to be fickle.
.
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teaYtls 'tDS Command
To COl. E. J. DawJ~Y·.
.
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lkIg. Gen. H. T. lII&yberry Ie-' most eff1dent
. (lGID1Dand of TDS.Sat-..............
·_..ututi-~ in
JmqtdSbed

ing thousands

.

tary
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~MA,7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-

of

C(.UDmisstonri

st~nts

Center ,8UbdIViSlOn
--d~ _
• ...,;._. . Bood. A'U.
w~~y
~ .... .........,
c),l wilen be joined Ute or1gioal
TOO Staff'S- FoJ:t Meade. Mary,,-_A
ted
the
- . he was. promo.
to
8:Iade of eoJonel shortlytberea.fter
aDd, becaine a' Brig. Gen." in 00- 26th Street Officers' Club.. AmOng
tober Of IIM2. Under his direetio.n those preseDG to take leave of the
tile TDS has become one of the former commandant and greet· hJs
successor were Maj. Gen. John H.
Hester. CG. TDC; Brig~ Gen. A.
O. Gorcier, CO RTC; Col. R. C.
Montgomery.
President.TD
Board; Col. Guy S. Meloy, Chief
of ,Staff; and the assistant chiefs
of staff of the TDC. TheTDS
The 658tb. TO Bn. has gone over staff and department heads, forthe top in -the ''Fourth War Loan mer School. Officers, regimental
Drive." 'J;'hetr( goal. was $6,000 commanders. and commanding ofper montbjJl class "B" allotments; fleers of the recently-attached
With 8 week to go before Ule~~~.g Brigade units were a~

'tile ........_01

sion of prepa.rJng men for partieipation in combat as fully traintlcl
in tank destroyer operations; The
continued effectiveness of units'

wbil:h have sUffered b8ttle 0Uiu.J·
rests upont.he proficiency· of

ate

tra.inini

'm Kn:-._I..:
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Rtheit~~r.ln~~~c=e/:
TatdratliM-,_il~
~
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C~ ciefini~lybe ~n- como:e;udingH:::atO;~
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to tune~.Jt:""""

Scheduled C'asse$'
Meet At Libraries

will
,ductedas scheduled, It was aa-

:::::-"

the - P .......

SltortbaD4. ~,'I:30
m .. at the 3.7th st. LIbrary.

tel'. HIs ~fis organized
-

.' ConvetaatlonalSpanJsb,.Tue.<!day. 8"30 p. m"at the. 37th st.

tbat TDB there areeonsistentiy

f<r

':..."":":".,::::::::

corps control, the normal. gen..

'An A.s8ocIated l'ress reporte1t1eS
e1imitia1ed. the. case of a TD ..- ...-..t .uu::u
.......... ..100ft
--

p.

em! staff'sections ar~
In their atead. UDder supervfsloo ODe shot at a Nasi

of geneial staff· officers, are three
Driim8l1'V and two. spectal staff.see:"
.
"
-_....... of
Advanced Spa.nisb, Thurs·
~ormer ..-...an'
Gen. MaybelTy's 'successor is
day, '1:00 p. m.. 162ndSt. ~ HJ!lGJ1mul1: Oeneral-SectlOD. an Or..
Col' E ' .
J Da·'-'. • .1"_
....,,, Wb 0 as-Lo-__
bra"'. _ _ _-.Io_ _ _...-o:..J
DoctrIDe and TraID1Dg
-,
,
imm
+0_
r
aud a
aauI'
~ command
ed1a......,.
A testimon1a1 dinner for Oen.
and Mrs. MaybeJ1'Y was given Friday evening at' the. c8mP Hood

,1Bday. ,
and non-«mnmissloned'
OeD. lIfa1berrY, commandan; of. and officer candidates.
the School GDee- the TBC's activa- '
tIoD. Dec. of 1M1, was the l a $ e f '
BdIIJaal Reeord

-06-

Vaining

its

these replacements; J,n oons...-'
que.nce the importan~\ of the'

\

.•rig. Gen. Mayberry

l-' Bluer RTC Task
The Replacement Tratntng Cen·
ter at North CamP 1Iood -assumfs
eSpec:ialfmporiance with,
:ailS.

Library.

·<I~

fIanko: burDtWig

it up completely. 'nle ~ was
3.0&0 yards, about a mUe and a

half.
Tbe destroyer was.eomrnanMli
by Sgt. Clarence Vomer -of St.
Louis_
.
and ...
H_.0.. '
.-..... n .. .

--- -

Over Bond Goal

(1n658thTD Bo.
closes,

drive
they have already exGen. Mayberry takes with him
4leeded this maftt with moilthly to his new post a brUliant military
deductions totaling $6,151.45. This record garnered d~lng 27 years
irs 13 per cent of the battalion of service,
'.
payroll.
Between wars, Gen. J.Iayberry
Co. "A" leads the battalion in served as a member of the Tactics
&be number Ofmentalting outl Dept. at the Infantry SChool. Fort
monthly allotments. boasting a Benning. Georgia, from which post
total of 112 men out of 120, Lead- I he joined the TOe. Other assignlDg In the amount being deducted. ments included a period as ink Co. "B", with the outstanding structor in military science and
total of $1,178.75. Co. "C", which· j~ tactics at Bosten University. inbut $17.80 from the leacl. stlll has Istructor to the Hth New York
IIOt conceded the race to Co. "B", National Guard Regiment, and
More allotments coming in every regimental adjutant of the 19th'
promise CODtinUed compeU-, Infantry In Hawaii. He is also a

cia,.

\ioQ.

I
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(Cont. Page Three)
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Camp Hood SIgnal COI1J8 Photo

GENERAL'S FAREWELI.--,.A dinner at the 26th St: Officer's Cub last week honored Brig.
Gen. H. T. Mayberry, who relinquished command of the TO School and left for a new station.
Above from left. Maj. Gen. john H.Hester, commanding general TOe. Gen.. Mayberry. and
Col. E. J. Dawley, new commandant of the. school. •
'
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Eight MPPWPs
Receive Papers
Of ~itizen~hip
By Pvt. Sal J.

Mir~liotta

441st MP-PWP
Eight more members of the 441st
MP-PWP Company recently re-

· ceivod ~their American Citizenship
•. in· Waco, Texas. They are: Cpl.
Harry Vidor, Cpl.. Fred Berdass,
- CpL Dominick _Iada~, Pfc. A1~
phonse CI:oce, PfcCharles c. Calvetti, Pvt. l;'hillp Dussing, PvtPSsquale Fraioli, and Pvt. Johnny
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Ronga.
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- _ Hearty 'cOngratulations . were
· merited by these men, particularly
those who llVedunder the HitIer
and the onetime Mussolini regime.
8everal left the "old country"
jUst in time that is, just before
the dictators plunged their respective countries into the war.
It 18 imprudent to mention
DaDleS, for some of these men st1ll
have familles and relatives living
· in Europe, and as such, some item
mentioned here might get back~
Hfnever, it might be noted that
these men are eyowitnesses to the
atrocities committed by both
tyrant8.
- It is' good that these men are in
the Army Of the United StateS,
for they are an asset. Clasalf1ed
as fil~ they have' the
blend ,of· the; democratic way of
life and the:,understandlng of &.
foreign

people": _
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DEML Men Will
'Be Transferred. Casting Started For Camp's
12!2~~
Army Revue, 'SRring Fever'
:t-

.

C8mlt Hood Signal Corps

BUT NO BACH-Co. B. 664th TO Bn. hit four Bsas they began painting the finishing touches in these pictur«;s on the Humble
naming their destroyers. Sgt. Raymond Bujan w.as artist in charge" Bee, Bushmaster, Banga)9i'e (torpedo). and Big Butch. '

• .
. Is.
this
ment men tram here
a
time. being effected on a gr8d~
ual basis. There seems to be no
set pattem--men are being callell for ind1vfduaDy or in groups
~

Production of &. 'new all-soklier
revue--to bel called "Spring
Fever'-has been announced by
Lt. J. L.. Slezinger, Entertainment
Officer, Special Services Office.
The show wID be a three act
b7 specified MUiWy Occupation- musical, built around the dilema.
al Specialty Numbers.
and woes of inevitable 01 Joe;
OIl' the basis .of cireulars and and Will be presented early in
directlves'issUed by the ASP up AprlJ,
to. this tJme, men are being rec8sting haa begun; many of the
ported to Wasbington and Dallas in the fonOwing manner:
~t eventua.nso' an men .in the
"(a.) Pollowtng. meet the min- first two catagones wID·be trans-

bum staDdm'ds for induction and
aro· pbyslealJy qUalified.to per, form their· J1eCeSS8lY duties under
field conditions in
overseas
theater.
-"(b.) PoDowlngdo not bave
defeet& specifically disqualifying
them for oversea service, are not
eon.sldared qualffted for 'shipment
as individual oversea repla.ct'.,
ments. but are believed· able t::I
quaJI1y aa members of' an ASP
ToO unit destined for overseas

an

aervtee.

,

ferred to ove~ dUty.

Any station complement which
has an overstrength will reduce
to celling milUary allotm,enta of
grades and ratings, and ove!'strength will be tmnsferred to

other posts.
,
,This fits in with the WOannouncements in the Panther last
Week-iD. eff.ect. that all men wao
coUld physiea.I1y. qualify for some
job overseas would' be shlPiled;
they to be replaced by men invaleded home, by WACs, or by

"(c.) PbJIowiDg ar~ phys1eally civilians.
disqualified for overseas service
Rumors· to

/

the contrary; or
but are qualifieq to perform their Conrusion,
situation, .as far' as
JleCeSSary' duties in continental ASF men in this country are conDmJts of the 'O'bited States."
cernech is substantially the same
Frcm lndfcations, it would seem ~ in the original announcement.

the

,.
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-for the Panther and is now thee,..

, Promotions

Promotions announc-ed last WeeK: ters officer for. north camp; Uto Captain, Clarence E. ManIey, Koons, who is executive ~ of
. who Wasfonnerly duty officer 1848th uzitt DEML,.

parts have been ca.st, but. thel'e
.are st1ll solid parts open, for men
with dnunatic, musical, or comedy ability. A.good oiak~p man
is needed, as are scenery artists
and stage crew.
Plans are still ina formative
stage,iaI1<I, 'Lt. Slezinger an·
nounced, the production can use
any man in camp who is interested andwiIling to givo the time.
Any suggestions, he added, will
be· welcomed if matied to him in
care of the Special services Offiee. He'U be .glad to talk with
any men who are interf'lited-an
appointment· can be arranged by
calling 2669 during the day, and
Monday and Tuesday evenings
between 6:30 and 9 o'clock~

New Novel On
Rostov Retreat
At TDS Library
A new book. at the TOO. library
is "Retreat From- Roi;tov," by Paa!
Hughes .in 856 pa~, &. novel
abQut one German capture of ~06toV and then the retreat'that fol;..
lowed: ,the capture a week later.
, If the big pict~ of the battlc
may seem&. trifle wordy. the many
litt1ealctures drawn by Hughes·
are vary Vivid.'
_
He kills off his characters With

./

.

.:

.

-

'- "DQeS it bother you to have people read over
,
your shoulder?"
,

the abandon con.sidered typical of
the Russ1an novels. .but he 1mproves on the Russian wiiters in
one ImPortant detail-he uses only
one name to &. character, and it IS
no mental strain to remember
whom he is writing about.

Qualify All Men On M1
co.· A, 679th' TDBatt&lion· qUalif~ all men' required to fire the

I

Ml rifle, on the Gatesville. range;

Eight men' qua.lified aa ExPert; 16
as Sharpshooter; and .nine as
Marksman.

Sojoumers Meet Monday
The reguIa.r monthly meeting of
camp Hood Chapter, No. 208, National Sojourners. will be held a.t
the
Drive Officers' Club,

Leon

north camp, March 6th., at 6:30
P.M.

IDog Tag Machine longer
Mov;d
·C(lreful! ..•.. This is Leap Year!"

>

will no
be
made by the MRU.. All requests .
for tags should be sent to· Post i
Dog

tags

Personnel Se<:tion, Hq, Avo.
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TDs Get' Credit
For Blowing Up
Beachhead OPs,

A delayed Associate~ Press di:;patch from the Fifth·Army beachheJ.d south of Rom~ gives tank
destroyers credit for· knocking out
two observation towers being uSed.
by G&mans in harrassing an'infan try outfit. Commander. of 'on·;
TD batt.1.lion called on for help
by one infantry, Lt. Col. Walter E.
T;u'dy . of' Bqa,n, Tax:, a co~in of
Capts. James· N. and William T.
T!l-rdy of' the Tank Destr~ye!

1

.1

!

School.

.When aske~. for. aid" Lt. Col.
Tardy gave the ass.igllment to Lt. TO B •
. . ' . llamp BOOQ SIgnal llDrpI;- l"DOtcJ .
AIhbroseG. Salfen of Alteri, 1\:[0.,
. ATTL.E ~ONFERENCE--Lt .. Col. Waiter . L Tardy, cousin
who took two destroyers forward. o.f. IDS officers, posed for this picture in Tunisia with other ofDespite an enemy. box barrage, the fIcers.' Col. Tardy. left. is. now in Italy with
next from -the
mission ~ c6mpletedin short left Capt. MitcheH and Maj. (then Capt.) G. A.. Ellmann.former·
time and the towers, on the edge.
CO of ~ company with· the 701 st TO Bn. in that campaign and
of the ltaIi-~n town of Cisterna,
later-WIth the 1st Tng.. Gp. of
before it was discontinued
were crumpled to earth. .
here
(Story'
left)
.
.
"We used high' oxplosive delayeel' action stuff," Lt. SaUen is
quoteci in the dispatch. "It's quite
'.
.
- c a m p - Hood Signal Corps Photo
'sight when it bursts inside the
(OLORkM-Sgt.. Raymond Kline pr.esents battalion ~otors to atarget
and puffs it out Ii-ke an egg. .
the commanding officer of the.658th TO Bn., Maj. Harold C. Numerous other exploits of TD's
...
,,'
~ronwell. Inclement weather prevented the uncasing and presen- in- routing
Ger__ n annored: as~
tation at the formal· P¥ade and review.
&aul~ on the AlIi-ed lines in ,Italy
also have been reported.
,,'
in to do their bit. Special mention
shOuld be made of Sgt. Bernard
Strauss and Sgt. Stanley McClintock, who promoted the. affair.
,
.
The reception oommittee was
By Pv&.. SAL J. MJR"T.JOTTA
headed by 1st Sgt, Frederick N.
CamP Hood's first Field Artil"
Ws& MP-PWP
Simpeon.
Por the second time in one
lery Group, the 224th, 'WIaS actiThe entire mess personnel was
'
.~onth, the 144st MP-PWP threw responsible for the' refreshments. vated here Feb. 21, and is now in. a party.
Cpl. Frank Campbell' was the ·creasing 1il'strength and numbet!;
'Wi·ves of the WLsted men. Wacs NC. A square dance was tried, as cadre move in to organize field
-end eiViUans girls were guests. arid at the end, it was difficult to artiUery battalions and battalion
,. ~ music was provided by such diStinguish whether the couples fillers arrive.
Dimle bandts as.·Harry James, were doing a TaranteUe or a
Col. Louis J. Comptt!h. comGlean l\rfDler and the like-by a Fandango.
manding,' who served With the
.~ box. RetreSbments were plen.Final words of appreciation go field artillery in the last.~ar. was,
ttful.
to our Co.• Capt. Ernest C. Wlm- before he came here, AGF liaiSOn
Many memberS were on some berly, and to our Pemonnel Offi- o!:ficElr 'with the AirFo~e at Or;'
:e'mIimlttee .or ~. all chippit1g. ,cer. ll?t Lt. Chmillo i... Fraghi.
lando, Fla.
The Gr~p, now comprised of
the 749th FA Bn., .the, 750th, the
264th, .and the 528th, with the
529th, to come, will, when full
strength is reached, cover the en.ttre Qrea previously; occupied by CHEC~UP~According .fothe legend, PEe. Betty H~e. ro-lUC,
the Training Brigade.
u~es thIS map from Yank to checkup on the whereabouts of her
cadre of the Hq. and Hq. Bty. fnends overseas. It makes a nice picture anyway.'
came fram the California-Arizona,
maneuver area; 849th Bn. cadre
Gen. Ma.yberry to his new assign_
Wed.-Thurs.-Tender Comrade.
Came fXom ~P Bowie; 'lDOth.
ment.
.
180. and llIth 8&. Tbeaters
Camp Gordon, Ga.; 528th, the
Prl-s&t.-Tbe Sullivans.
Taainiug BrigiuIe in TDS
SUD. ..LThe Bridge of San IIuls Rey.
west coast maneuver area.
Mon.-.9k1ge DoOr Canteen.
, The ~ reorgaJtiZaticm of the TO
~.- Wed.-Ratlonlng.
Thura. - Mojave
Plrebrand
and
Center, directedbyAimy Ground
It. Happened In Tulsa
Weekend Pass.
(Con~ from Page One) .
Force Headquarters, ea1Ied' far·
t&h an.. leu. 8t. Theaters
Where Wells Go Deep
'l'hura.-Prl-BaUonlng.
graduate of the A..Iny Industrial transfer of the Trainlng Brig&de
s&t.-MoJave P1rebrand and Weekend ~..
.
Two· returned ,ve.~rs.D8 of' over- College and of the Command and. to the jurlscUction of the BdlooL .
sun.-Mon.-The Sullivans.
General Staff School at Fori The Trafning Brigade,· formerly
Tues.-The Bridge of San Luis Bey. seas fighting, men from the 45th
a Separ:ate unit under TD Center
Wed.-8ta-ge'·DOr canteen.
.
Div., were' giving talks. at
war Leavenworth, Kansas.
Thurs.-Prl-The Uninvited.
Was In MarjJa.Dd
direction, provides ~l trooPS
Thurs.-Dance, girls b'Om George- bOnd rally in TUlsa. reCently.
When the 'I'D Tactical and Fir- arid other units necissarY to the.
town. Belton. cameron. and McGregor:
A member of the audience rose
Prt.-Recordlng. games, radio.
and said he would buy more bonds fng Center .was organized with.··traming conducted at Camp' JIoocL
S&t.-Mustc.
Sun.-()pen Hause, Girls from ~ tomorrow, but that'he. would bUy temporary-statlon at Fort Meade, It. is. expected that tl,1.e. Brigade
Wq1'th from 1 to 8:30 p. m. Movie;
three mlllion dollars worth today. Maryland. in December 1941, Gen. will <mltmue. to fmiciiori in,. tins
ReUgIolI8 Slng song.
.
,Mon.~B1ngo. prizes.
next day the man boUght Mayberry (th_Lt. Col.) \Vas manner under the direCtIon ()f ~ .
Tues.'-Dance Clasa.
chosen to head the TDS all ill- TD School
.
.
another $1,000.000 worth. .
Wed.-Program.
tegral. part .. ·of the
BisThe acJditlon of :tbeTrainlng .
background and exPerience'
in Brfgade's~: ~ns, 'QM'
miliUlry. instruction made him, a transportaifOJl co~~ . tant,
logical .cbOice. The task 'f~fng destroyer gt'C)UJ), f~ .iU'tiDerY bat., .
.him. along with the other original ~taUon, bands, and"'WAt: net. dI- .
offIcers of TDC. was tremendous. rectly to the ScbOOl- ~expecilte
There .was an urgen~neect far thetratning giy~;~'~ In.trained 'I'D Uoops' to .meet ,.tile struct10n of tank' ·'Cle57oyer of-,
threat· of the German'~' 'di- fieers 'and special1sts' of au types
visions. To meet. this nGed, hns w11l •be greatly intensifIed.
had to pIan the training, fohnuSeveral of the TraIning Brigade
late tactics, lay oUt ap~ units have already completed the
find traiI$lgliterature and~ in- move to the School area. others .
structlonal materials, and fbond are expected .to follow shortly. The
a school where officers, officer personnel of the WAC Det is
candidates, and enlisted specialists ~ua1Jy being dJspersedthrougb.
could be trained 1il the' .,shortest out School headqua,tters and the
possible time.·
five major departmeilts where the
The task was accompllshe\i well enlisted women are' replacing a
ahead of time. When·the CeI!ter large portion of the .male person·
was moved .from Maryland to nei. The latter, .m most.caseS, are
Temple. to be near tbe Site of itBbeing freed'for active cOmbat sel'present 'home. the School began vice••
Meanwhile; the training in taea training program whereby hundreds of TDsoldier.s were. tra~ .tics. Weapons, Communications,
even before there ". was & CaD;lP .pioneer work, and automotive
Hood, clasSrooms,' shops; ~ ~ maintenance wntlnues on fbe cur. ':
ing facilities. Since the aCttvation 'rent training 'sehedillde.
of Camp Hood•. the School has
steadily increased in importance.
0
e Ivery
flEW FIELD ARTILLERY' ..... be
Camp Hood Signal Corps Photo Recent reorganization of the TOe
"
.-Ivlem rs. of. the cadre of the Hq. and Hq. Bty., 224th FA Gp., posed makes the SchOOl a primary' facBorn to Lt. and Mrs. John M.
for thIS PICtu~ shortly a~er th~ activation of the group here. Center front, Col. LOuis Com~ tor In the continuedtrlaning of Gaske. -a boy. John Mo, Jr., Feb.
coJmmandins, and behm.d hIm from left to right. Lt. Col. John E. Perman, executive officer~ tankdestryer personnel.
20th, a.t Waco. Lt. CkI.6ke Is a.
ack ~. Melcher. 5-2. Capt. Alexander C. Pate. S-3: and Capt. Robert W. Schafer, 5-4.
HIs aide-de-camp, 1st Lt.. Wil- member ot Recon. Co.. 667th To
~...wcy OD this page). \
liam C. Willard.: will accompany Bn.
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MPPWP'Cuests
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cActivated Here' .

Gen. Mayberry
Leaves School·
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Some 'reporters ha~e
that servicemen and women are
PFC Keith Quick concerned exclusively ~ith P\~

Sports Editor

Editor
Cpl. Norman Perlstein

up pictures and.' bottled

Associate ··Editor

beQr.

Wondering if that were true, ;~
Panther's Wiling reporter\. askild
divers G:Iskound cam.p:.:f , '

Pvt. Wilfred Weiss.

THAi

DO YOU' THINK
liilEN
IN SERVICE ARE GIVING- f ~y
The latest report on our lend-lease contributions to Russi~ THOUGHT .TO THE K~D OF
demonstrates an overwhelming. acc.omplishment for American p~ WORLD THEY'LL CO~ HOME
duction. That w~ supplied the Russian Army with thousands of TO. WHEN THE WAR IS· ·OVER?

Statement of Unity

fighter planes and .arms while still making our own armies the T-4 O. K. LindblODl. 863rcl Ord.,
strongest in the world makes a dramatic picture of the strength
Depot, Co.
of the- countries fighting fascism. Any who still doubt whether the
"Absolutely. I·
most of
are pulling together for this victory must fad these bare
facts.
.
If at times the Russians have seemed tOo impatient with our
miliJarY contributions .to the .battle against Hitler,.· these newly
Home
released Iertd-lease statistics may be offered at their true potent
of a. world
worth. We understaud the Russian eJqJendibilily of lives; they
Will· be. I Dedieated to the Security Sectiom
~ now. and we can now a,q,rec.iate the vast quantities of arms
it's on my
of AD T.D. Units.
which we have supplied from Our· facteries to help the Russian
. and J, .~.'lSiln&'to the T·ime of 'Paper 008')
don't tbink I'm very different·
:'"!o.
1.
soldiers.
from most of the men in the·
.
"
,

Allie:

My

All Play In Blood

Chapel·

army.

I· certainl7 believe most 01 rm gonna dlg a little slit trench,
us are wondering how well settle
"~ can call my own,
gallant way
the ,peace-and bow we'll keep rmgdnna dig a. little slit trench,

We don't have to be meek in talking about the
in wbic:h many of our men have lost their lives. We wiD spend
more lives in winDing the peace. 1lie cost to all the Allies willit.'~
..,.
be bJJIer and dear. We are sbuing the fiuits of Victories and the Sgt. Jebu W. Bam, En~., See,.,
price of battle. We are united in thefidd and in the factories.
Sv,pply BraBeh '
There have been times when domestic friction and sometimes
international jabbing. marred our attempt. to create unity
with all our allies. The British have fought as hard and well as
any soIdiersia this war. We have leamed that most of the lies
sown by fifth columnists pve aid to the enemy whp wished· to
divide us.
' - d o ' when
anoa' still. fights a terrific, battle against an almost ancient get home
Jap oppressor. In spite of earlier mistakes. we are now achieving • the war.
a gnnd unity with our Chinese allies. Our own Army iii. that ther think most
ater active trains Chinese and American troop!i for the day when the men are thinking abOut to
they can JOUte the!' Japs from the~Dlancl_
most. of tbe men rye talked
have been t.btnlrlng about

We Admire Soviet Soldiers

it.'~

Set. S)Ud~. Lee. WAC Bet.

1MB

I can call my Home,
I'mgonoo. dig it deep, I'm gonna
dig

•

it wide, .

rm gonna digit so ·the Japscan't
, see my hide,

0li'~

Jtm

gonn&

dig

a littlesUt

,treneh lean call

my

Home.

Chorus
Now it takes a lot of digging if

you

~one:

But di~

will, not hurt you if

you linow,

That in a. Jiny slit trench
:Is the liSfest place to go.

2.
I'm gmma. dig

a little slit.· kencb.

1Jnil. "Yes.
I can calF mY own.
. Making paletable our' military aggreements to fight with Rus.I believe they rm gonna. dig a. little slit trench.
'sia bad presented many problems, iDOStIY,. in erasing· blind prejuare thinking'
1 can can .IDY Hom~
-dice. We as Americans have a deep dislike for all that c0mabout the Jdnd rm gonDa make the Ja.ps respoct.
munism breeds. A benevolent dictatorship is stiU a dictatorship.
. world theY'll
OUr fhg,
But our growing admiration for the Soviet soldier constj.tutes evie· co min g And then rll <te.D.ce to the Tiger
dence of our desire to pool all resources in' winning the war.
ome .. to. 1
Rag,
.
.
It has been an uphill fight. this business of convincing Ame!'help won- Oh, rm. gonna dig a little, slit
icans that Russia is- an ally to be trusted in the war. The Ruswhat trench That I can call my Home
sian government made gestures to build. this good wiH between
of ,world
By S-8gt. Earl C. Bra.nnon.
our countries. We have made similar gestures.
"
,
.
will be:Sgt. Charles Aceto,
Co,.. A. 658tb. TO BIl,
Yet our best reasons for' seeing the value of Russia as an .and hoping it will be a better
ally are the tributes given· to her fighters by our own soldiers and world. We don't want any more
..I~--s'
statesmen. Here is the strong anecdote for all the 'writings of mess such as this. J think we· aU
want peace. to last this time.~
UlW£
mistrust which are parroted by some Americans who seem to desire disunity.
. Pvt. Clartmee BoIman, Qm. Det.; EdItor. The. Pe.nl.:Iser:

'E'

I

Stalin's Trihute To Us

1848

Mail-

rve

"UJIi\

been WODIierb;lg if a. eivilian like myself would be aUoWed

>··Yes. I

The Soviet .appreciation of our contribution was best stated 'Itbef ~,
to sub6cribe to the ·l'anther.
.L~ h Marshal Stalin maqe
. _L· to. Am'
•
can ~I
ten
toast __wmc
e~n p rod'
uctlon.;
enjoy it so much. My busband
without which he said the Russians cOuld not have thrown back ~ .•~
lnaned it to me each week wbile

•
'lD
a.

here-':

the Cermaos.'
•
8
'hewas there. Now-he is asSigned
ODe of tLe coals of winniog the peace wiD be better under- letters
to duty eJsewhere. I would like
standing and cooperatien among the nations of the world. We men
yay much to keep getting it..
must cooperate to get·along. We must Understand and be tolerant
U I might.·be allowed to sal' so
of each other•. VI~ don't have to sunender any soverignty to a c : - m u c h
it keeps my morale up••••
cept at their face value. the different gestures which' each of the conCerned·with what it's going to
~~~vis,
.aUies make for victory against the c:.ommon enemy..
be like in this world when the.
. M11 K at.
Courage is not a special attnDute of any oDe' people.. We war is over. I think we're all
.
&L_ will
dm· all
d
ad
d
t~jDIriDg about It.'·
Bakersfield, Oalif.
,-.
E .AU
"must h ave UIC
to a lie
courage. an to u erstcm .our
Ecli&er's Note: We· are glad t.() "",OSS . ftlJotIBenQ
allies is an aim of war and peace.
r.lt~-·-·
give a li!t to mOnUe~But as an Pass Two MiIl"IOD'Mqrk

when

Star Of Victorv

-._. . _--,-.-.. . . . \.
,Army QU.··lZ· .~wen::~a:;;: as:=

~.P81

And
this storm Is ended
Class B
acThe heavens once more will clear
Uon. to b Panther.
, eouida" (or DIe :a.m.y .bUe 'pasaecl
There's a bright star fiB)' up there LOve imd cboer will be blended
1. In the SOuth Paclflc A "GI. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ the twO mmioa mark tm _bOob
It's the star of JIberty
The star Or Peace will appear.
of the War J)epartmeilt OfIkeet
Brfgbtest; star in the beavens fa.tr
sunda.y" may 'COBle. on any day ot
Depa:Ida~' JteaetHs. it _
an'I'be symbol of Victory.
That radiant sun will shine
the week. Can you ezpla.In wby~
lIOtmc.d ~ b¥ BrJC. Gen..H. No·
Brighter tha.n ever before.
a. is it true that there have beP.n
Gilbert. 1JSA. DIIect.or.
It'll be a heavenly shrlne
no ~va.liy trooPS used in opera:A. toal Of 2,8D.8Il ~ .
A tribute to peace galore.
.
ts·m th e p l ' e - t h e - DiIeetar
aeeoums
ate DOW In effect.
ooos ~ certaiD!ron
ata&ed. "l'be nftD .....
PIc. CharlES' WeDbocher,
sent. war?
~ -ClOuds of bitter hate, and w~.
Co. 0, 662nd 'I'D Bn.
3. What is a. "Molotov breadactiYRy of tile Army senice
Bet tbe7 1riJI _
take " bow
baskeU" :
.
Forces. .admiaiStem GIs ~
AUwe'll see &ba* star 0D0e mo~.
Haw many men are on GenbeIlef1ts fell' c1epeIlclems of AnQ
PX, Sorber, Beauty Shop era!4.. Eisenbower'sinvasion
staff?
men and 1I'GIIleO. lh additlon to
rhUDder roars across the sky,
~J

-.

And UgbtniDg bJar.es away
Rain pours from the clouds
high

Being Built In Village

5.

mass B ~~•. 1beI;e

Why Is a WAC's wedding mg.

A branch PX. a barber shop, like a tourniquet?
beauty shop and cleaning .and
6. Why WIl\.S. Eve the unlucld~t
pressing plant will be· hOused in woman· that ever lived?
.
And the darkness hidos the day.
. the new store building being built
.(Answers
Beven)
Mrs. Grace Dyser of Pittsburgh,
rids stonD 18 tearfid and great
1D Hood Village. One end of the
.
was married to S.;.sgt;
buDding will also be used for an for the completion of the' build- Erwin KiDmlel, SlOth Ord. Bo .•
We " mI&btT _ teo.
BII$ II will __ JDII'et Its faie.
ice stonlge plant.
ing and the opening of the new
a candleUgbt ceremony at the
No definite date .bas b~n set facilities.
Raleigh Hotel in W!lCO recently.
As. 7e. know. &he, always do.

on

PIke

Penn"
m

JDc:1ude DUDiJ;y aIIowaDee& and
pendenf')'allotInSf&.of-P&7.

de-

Villoge Ubrary Hours
Por tile eonYeDfeDee ·of

Vfsftors.

ar":
boms

the HoodViDage LibnI17 has

ranged to. baYe

eveuiDg

from 5 to 7 eacb

'1'uesda7; ..

----~--~----------~--~-------------------------------~
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Young Vets Teach From
L-~_~-h"o-~~~~---ll~-fS~--.L.. Combat ,Experience At IDS
Words

)1

Two youthful combat. veterans
have reported for duty to the
Acad. Regt. of the TOO. They are
Pvt. Fred S. Spencer and P\'t.
Job)l L. Ainsley. Both came to the
Army from Michigan, Speu(!er
11)' TAKE IT OR LEAVE IT.
t h'
from Kalamazoo; Ainsley f rom
BING CROSBY was firs C Olce
t G)'and Rapids. They have been
10r bElst male singer by almos
la d buddies since the day they were
5-to-l. PRANK SINA-TRAp US
ce . inducted together,
_
BILL S-nmNand TED H
, t·eammg
"
Following- their basic,
INO fiDished in that order Pi the t·hey were ~lgne
,
d t o ·th e 3')nd
_
sports announcers division.
THE ARMY HOUR was voted

Division, which served a brief
time in the Panama. canal Zone.
Then they were sent to Australia
in the spring of 1942. New GUinea
was their objective.
On landing there, Ainsley was
a~'s]'gned
to a r. ifle com=nv.,
Spen~
....
cer was appom' ted a. machine gun
section leader, which meant- he
controlled two, ,30-caliber
fl've men tn
~ a gun.
W-:--"
..."""" For ..Taps
~'\nticiPating a Jap drive,

the besi government program,
other blue riNJons 'fi"entto GUY

Jived near an airdrome, and there
built defensive positions.
Japs stopped at Buna.

editors catJJe up lI'ith accolades for
BOB HOPE as top comedian. and
FRli:D ALLEN in second place.
FavClred quiz progrom was INFORMATION PLEASE,. fo11owe d

Cited For Care
Of TD Veh-IeIes

Bu~ the~

to risk an open encoWlter
our forces.
''That . didn't stop ourb,oys,"

LOMBARDO, . daDee orcht.'stra;
DlNAH SHO~ female l'ooolist;,.,

RAYMONIY GRAM SWING, news
CCIlDJIlentator; MILTON CRoss,

The ex~ellent condition in whien said Spencer.- "We just piled'
. . '.
I
.
TD vehicles were returned to tho:! those big transportp anes a
Post Ordnance section brought a ment at a time, and were flown to
l·cl>mme'ndati.on to the commanding the very edge. of the jungles. I-""rom
oUicer of the 655th TD Bn., Lt.. ·that point, without vehicles or
George R. Poole, from Maj, even mule.;, we hiked through the
Camp Hood SigJial CDlJ)S Pboto .
Gen. John H. BesteI:', CG, TOe.
thick jungles for fifteen days. BoY. IN~:H'lrn'ON MARK-WO Samuel Kacbelnik and T~ Arne
Gen. Bester commented on the those twenty-mile hikes on open M. HiaH. 667th TDSn .• look over records ofa receDt IG Inspec.
cleaniness and .st)l'\iceability of Cue roads in Louisiana became just a tion in which the battalion was given one of· the highestWJ.~
iJlg new star; FRED ALLEN,fava- returned MiOs &nd their guns, pleasant memory. to most of us!" jngs~ ~warded to any outfit here. The 667th made a mark of~
rite program; CBS LETDm. ON tools and. accessories
.
They met little opposition' until
were 11.1.~n
~ H:ATRED, .best .single prcthey arrived at a point near San- Per £in~ plus in t~ inspection.
found comJ)lete.
4:':; p'
,
...... _; MAN BEHIND.THE GUN,
ananda, three miles' from ..their
"'-~Because of this "superioi' perbest docmnenmry.
combat
objeetive~Buna.
Ainsley
fonnance of duty," Gen. Hes~r.
,
Other citations were, NBC
came down with malaria and was
that his appreciation of it
S¥IIPHONY, H. V. KALTEN-.
.
d taken back. This was the first
be transmitted "io tbe office. rs an
.
.
BORN, GINNY SIMMS, BARtime Spencer and Ainsley were
i
LOW WILCOX, BOB HOPE. AR- enlisted men of. the 6S5th TO Bn.·' 5eparnted.
an............. •• ·LUX RADIO

riIEA-

-_.........
TBR, drania.tie pr1)gl"8m; -LETS
PRBl'END, children's program;
GLADYS SWARTHOUT, concen
siDpr.
NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC
SYMPHONY, symphonic· orchestr&; FRANK SINATRA, outstand-

.'
0

Realistic Combat Training
In Maintenonce At School

TUBo TOSCANINl'S special conc:ert. on the surrender of Italy,
0W1 show

on the

Bal3l, and ED

in~on

~W'S

of

RE'-

TURN
OUr FROM
favoriteBOMB
cartoonG. of any
W- Io shows Pvt.. Bre...... and hi.;
~
..~.,..__ A
Ul'
front of
torical
....
~ n ..;~ ..,, ......
--~ the officer
_ .....................

_.1. ..

-mhls.

in ebuge telling the men:
' "We can't waste too mU&h time
GD tbIs sightseeing. Sergeant, de-.·
&ail baU the men t&> Yiew the inside of WeS1miDster Abbey, and
tbe other balf tbe outside."
Wllen CABS DALEY finished

her guest shot .On Bing Crosby's
program a couple of servicemeo:l
showed her .ftietures of dead .Tap.>
...

The

regiments

were formed.

Cnmmended .For
mo~
Boil. . ·ding.
._.', lJpkeep =~~ ~v;: ':ue
One large group

up toIV
ward B\lIlA; Spencer was in the
to
a
::
haIf from Sanananda the enemy
opened up on them with
An inspection' of the buildings suddenly
.
vacated by the 6'ioth 'I'D Bn. Ie- heaVy fire from maehine guns.
. Jines, and .mortars. Spencer
made
sulted in a commendation for the
,

Situations which will faceTD p~ceed to the rallying point and
combat maintenanceerews are establish centers of
duplicated in the new battle. re,. From here reconnaissance' parties

operattons~

coyery

course planned by
Automotive department of

TOO.
vebieleS.
. ca.pts. Thomas J. O'Bryne capacitated
.
of the Operations and Mainten.,
Searching GUt these general
ance ~ion del!icribed it as a. tac:- ...........
___ ' crews lneatethe .~

a road block on th~ trail, pcst1ng .tical problem, an engagement be- anaiYDl tbe damage" ana an estione machine gun on each side Of
Hester,
commanding
destroymate
of the
type .
of equipment
..... _ -kllkH__
-'figeneral,
reo TDC,
--'- ii it. -They remained in the paSi.' tion tften battalions of tank
.
.
.
.
_
u..:the-set- thece'best record
p"ne . four, da;ys.
ers and enemy troops.
needed toeffen reeo.etJ Is made.that·
6'1oth
.,
.
·CaUdal In CnIssfire
'lile problem. unusual in that
Ileal 'ftsi Of Cearse
any of the recently departed
Thanksgiving Day· brought the there is no ."approVed solution."
This is wbere the real te&t
the ~_.._
battnlions in this respect.
word to attack. As theyaDks went concerns recovery and repair qf comes: the aclDa1.1ocatioIl of ve-Gen. Rester wrote to
.... """- forward
they
were suddenly vehicles . which have
hicles and their reoovery, so they
lion Co. "Your
atC8mp caught in a crOSS-fire from un- lJilized during the battle.
may be
back into service
HOOd -has been excel1ent and I seen jungle pill boxes--UtlI.3een
Conference and a. terrain plot again with least expenditure of
... ..: TDs" will al
b
d
_
know....."
ways e prOUb...<>eause the thick jungle had made exercise will be ~ for explana- tUne and equipmeDt.
of your unit."
it impOssible to iocate. them by tion and orientation. One plot.
Vehieles ~ whieb cannot be reeither air or ground
represents the. southtlrn Ca.m~ paired on tbe spot must be reJewish Chapel Moved
sance•. It was too dark to find Hood area in which the pracU- moved by meaDS Df a wrecDr,
with wbid1 eaeh p8ny'1s tumIsh- .
To 37th St.And Hq. Ave. their way· back, 80 Spencer's com-cal work will be' done.
pany dug in until daylight. then
Work On PlOt
ed. to the forty-tonevaeuatiOd
Chap. Berna.rd H. Lavine, just
recOvered its first position,.
. During the a1ternoon a. claSs &ractOl"-tmner VUeks> wbieb m~ .
retw-ned from Chaplain'a School
They launched' a new attack, will· be given a period at the 56-:" necessarily be left onhanl surat Bianard. announced that the and at last the stubborn J8JiSfoot square· plot, where the Joca.- fac~ roads.
.Jewish services will in the fUture began to give way. The'YaDlts oci- tion of their part in the' exercises
Since due Consideration must
be at the 37th St. Chapel.
stormed .ahead,and this
fOr tbatni.Pt is pointed O!lt.
be given to tile an!ss aDd roadS
. Prob6ble' lines of action caused barred by "enemy" occupati~
The schedule of serv1(:es will be assault kept up in the 1 . "Ie
Orthodox, '1:30
reform. 8:15; a.t a full mOnth with no reli >Spen- by the ternBll and capabilities· of and the work must be ~ed OD
armored: and wheeled vebicles ~ quietly and witbout Ughm. tlUCeamp,16tb at. Chapel, Or- .eer grew a beard-thei'e
andeessful loeation and recovery of
800; reform, 8:30; Fri- hardly time or facillties 'to even explained•. Then·' area
wash. 4mmwiition was Parachut- assignments. for tile night's work carriers. and jeeps is a ft8J. test
day.
This I'riday night Chap. Lavine ed down to them· from transports. are given to the recovery parties: of the. ~IS resoareefulnea
Then.
morning aJap patrol
Due to lim1tatiOll8 of time and
With such a large area availspeak at nonb
on '"The
tried to knOCk Spencers· machine sttict ~t. discipline, the problem able, 'IWit:1elt YUied wtica1 probBe¢ Kept secret of the War." He
gun ·crews out, and while ~t
is a. test of the ingenu1t.yof· the lams ~ be set uP &lid tI:~ situabe a.t north. camp every 1\400pOst in the machine gUn pit, $pen- IstudE~nts in deVising expedients to tion easily altered.
the probfrom 8 a. In. to 9 P. m.; .every
ear was hit by a sniper. HIs crew supplement their equipment.
lema will ~. lCR emphasis with
'Wfed:liUBlI6y from 8 a. m. to 5 p.
-Shot the patrol completely out ot
Durillg U1e'night the parties use.
and alternate I'ridays from 6 the picture aDd got him back .to
p. m. to 10 p.m.
the first Bid station. .
.
Salta Sand ute
Sulfa drugs kept Spencer alive
Heading For South
outfit frpm Maj. (len.

John

H.

of

beenimm~

recoro

~

reconruus-

f':ashini

maps

camp

one

nms

A.a . . . . . t1Ie JIftSB., ~ -r.a
SIre waa fa -cl&ip Off
TIle Old ~..

it'" --.

---iDqofred . die cunorphous faced
JftIa
"Why aIlOUkl anyone
wiCh • face lIJre •. Jap worry so
m1lCh aJIout'loIiiDg It?"
TOSCANJNI will be back on

Da1e7.

NBC

Jfarch 5th. 4 P. IL
'!be SpotUgh\ band &onlgbt is
TllDDY POWELL. tomornrv. night.
PR4lIf[Jg MASTERS. Saturday
~ STAN KENTON.
""ODe Little w.ae;' is the name
of tile latest composition by PVT.
FRANK LOJ!:SSER.-ltl1 be SUIli
.", tile !NANS SISTERS em the.
M1lSieal SteeJmakers, on Blue,
lrfaIdl 5th. at 4:30 P. M,- ,
COUNT BASIE is at the Apollo
in NY. and next week: moves

America After The War.
T-8gt. Norman Street of the
OommUDicaUon& Dept.. TDS, has
made a sersous' study at Latfu
AmUica, its people. customs, &.no
topography.
Be ·was preparing for a trip
down .there with easel and brushes
when the war abruptly ended his
plans.

Street . .still. studies during his
spare time and fully expects thal
the v.ur's end will find him making a vlBitto his bome in Marion. !nd..just long enotigb to pick

tbe BmI;y ~ •• CAB CAUA>WAY is up his brushes. then· It's
the
pIaJJq SWeet's Ballroom. tiomor- "SOUth American Via;," fOr him.
row night moves-to tbeauditor- He plans to spend two
years
Jum" oatlaDd. (hl-next week he painting the Latin scene.
moves to UIe Begal in. Cbicago •••

XAVlBR CUOAT carries on at the
Paramount In NY.
T!lD DAFPAN ~ touring westtheaterS • • • :BENNY GOODMAN is making pictures ••• HOR-

U"Il

.

the go forward to de$ermine the loeathe tion. of wreeked or otberwise ill-

Special Dance, Supper
For Hood Villagers

Enlisted men and their wives
who live in Hood V1Dage are planACJI HEIDT fs anchored at the ning • special dance and buffet
Taulonin Southgate, Cal., •• , supper in the near future. A deHABRY 'JAMBS Js making pi'!:- fiq.lte date for the party will be
tures ••. KAY KYSER. ditto . , • set by the committee. TIle dance
J30B WILLS touring western the- W83 originally planned for "Feb.
aters.
19 in the community building.

While eight natives.' four at a time,
carried. him On a Stzetcher-a
blanket rigged up on' two poles•.
It took two days to reach an aJr
strip at Pongani There he
flOwn to Port Moresby and. then
to a general hospital in AuBtraua,
where
was reunited with
his buddy. Ainsley;
Nine months later both were
returned to the States and McCloSkey Hospital. Following their
recovery, Spencer,. who reooi~
the \PurpIeHean. and Ainsley
were assigned to Camp HOOd.
Their periOd of service OVerseas
consumed nineteen months.

Spencer

Miss Josephine . Ward,
Missionary To· Speak
MIss josephine Ward, who has
spent the last 20 years as
missiannry in China, will speak at the
162nd St. Library Sunday at 3 p.
DLEnll.sted men, officers and clvilians on the post are invited to
attend.
.
Miss Ward is now teaching Cbinese culture at Baylor, and will
Speak Sul'!dny afternoon about' her
e~iences while living in China
under Japanese control.

a.

___________________________________________________ THE BooD PAXTBER __________________________________________

Former RTC Men ,See TD
Crews Get -Division's
Praise In Test Firing
Some former RTC trainees now
in the Artillery have shown the
artillerymen what a Tank Destroyer can do iq the. way of
knocking out enemy armor.
. An account 'of the demonstration was'. written by Cpl. William
.
f6rmer RTC cadreman at
North . Camp Hq;, to Col. Chrls~n Hildebrand, RTC executive
officer. The letter was published
in the' fonn of a memorandum
for ~TC personnel by order of
B:rig.. Gen. Alexander O. Gorder,
CG. The letter follows:
.For .TD's Pride
"Again, like the bad penny, I
turn lip.to take up a momentaf
y~)Ur tInle.Stm, I don't think
will be too _ annoyed . since
the occasion which prompted me
to Wlite You casts rather a brllllant . reflection on the Tank De!
strayers.
"Yesterday, as a part of our
training here in the desert; we
Witnessecl a demonstration which
incllided anti-ta.nk tactiCs. We
were shown the various weapons

[...

obtained by these "green" boys.but our faith and pride. mille'!'D's was more than justified and
I must admit the artillerymen
were very quick to eat.·· humble
pte, and were most effusive iD
their praise. Despite an absl!nee
of over six months from the -TD's
three of the boys with me and
myself .tingled. with pride at theperformance 8biitched to. be .
back in theTD's.
"I shan't bother you any more
but I' felt that you would· ape
preciate an account of the im·pression ·those TO's made on
these hard-to'-impress div1siqnal
boys. I feel sure ~hat if you could
have witnessed this demonstration
you would have felt-completel7
satisfied, with the caliber of TD'8'
you are turning out at Hood,- and
at the .same time felt that you
would be interested in knowing
that the TO's apparently getiD
a man's blood and stay there even
after he leaves· for· another out.
fit."
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which CoUld· be used in anti-tank
warfare' from the famous '37 up
.
.
. and including (l. 155' rom howitzer firing point blank at actual
tanks. .45 a fitting finale, two
tank destroyers belonging to the
The folloWlng promotions have
~33rd. Ti:> Bn SW1lDg. into action been announced in the 65Bth TO
......·P·u ......,1 wlth a warning .frQm the narraBm: To s-Sgt; T-.4 Dominie P.
to:- . to .. the audience that these
were the Army'sla~tweatJons Billera. Hq. co.; . and Sgt/ Robert
.So' recent in fact that the crews M.DaYis, Rcn. Co.
of the- destroyers had never had
CplS. WUllam G. Hurley, Reo.
the opportunity to fire the new Co.; John P. Kokales, co. B;
gun they now' carry before :this WChard l? Etherington, CO. C;
demonstration. At. a range of at>- and Elmer R.HaUen, CO.C, were .
proximately
500' yards these proIQ.oted to the rank of Sergean~
"green" boys . commenced firing. T-5 AlbortF. Basi, HQ. Co.. was
The first shot hit the tank in upped to T-4, and Pic. Robert. D.
the center as did the second. The Smith and Pvt. John OchodnickY,
trurd kIioCked the turret com- of' &en. Co. and Co. C, respective~lete1y ~ff and the fourth and ly, gained the rank of Corporal.
f~nal one completelykIiocked that Pvts J
N L
11 Co and
particular tank out. The impres. ames . ynn, q. ."
'.
sion created was so forceful that James E. Wern, of.Co. A, receive4
The focal polnt of action seems the attack of Lt. Gen. Joseph W. way ahead of the Nazis'-but a whol~ division of some 14,000 T-5 ratings.
.....- - - - - - to have swung to the Pacific. -Tile Stilwell's Chinese and' Lard every plane that's lost also means men let out a tremendous roar of
approval over the excellent marks- Hq. CO.; Acad. R~9t.
top headJiDe news has been com- Motmtbatten's 4trican and· Indian men lost.
'iDg from that area for the paSt troops. Jap Indo-China porta were
manship.
To Have 'Photo Albums
Our assum)Bion that Russia wiD
couple of weekS; while the news pounded by American bombers flyFormer RTC Men There
Capt. Qovnn stroman anflOm Europe 1ia.s IJeen either veU- tng from China bases.
go on steamrollering .Germany . 00"There are 120 former. RTe nounced this w~ that. every man
til
the
end
_IDS
to
Irk
the
Bus.ed or announeement of maneuvers.
The Japs claimed to have routed
boys here, . in: the Artillery, some 10 Hq..and· Serv, eo. of the A.ead.
The steady roWngadvance of the -a force of Australians and Dutch siaDs. Comment in their news....
Of.'"WhoD!. ~ve _de qu1~ a rec- Regt., TDshas. subscribed·to.theBusslanswe've come to take for in southern Dutch New Guinea; . pe!"S indicateS that they sWl feel ord lor their ~ciency in .the
' -.
'.' .
granted-wti1ch. habit the RUs- but there was no Allied conflrma~ &hat 'We have a Jarp stake
in use of our 'heavy _.Yesterday idea. of '._ havmg photo #albuIII&
aIans don'\ seem to like.
tion.
•
crusllinc Bitler's mob..and a. "see- at the demonstration there' were printed.
Obviously the quiescence in
Continwng
their
campaign, cond front" is sWI required;
tittee· With me. I have afeeUng N~t unlike a college.year b(IOk,'
western Europe is temporary. The American troops invaded the AdThey are also becoming fedup that' the other 177 got the same the albums VIill inClude plctQrelt
. very absence of communiques in.;. mlialty islands in the southwest with American diehards who put bIt of satisfaction out of that de- of all the nib.m the COD1P8&«"
dicates ~lnvasiOn plans
are Pacific; a move that outflanked theIr prejudices be~ore everything monstratian- that· we did. We bad with brief biographical ilote&
progressing satfsfactorily. In Italy the .crumbling Jap base of Rabaul else.
~~tIl been shooting our PhQtogra~ have alreadJ beeR·
there has been no break in: the
the AP repoiied, eon;.
mouu,. Of( just before the .TUs taken and the contract· given'~to ..
. RUlers FYiend"
weather, and each side has con- tinues to make outd«ht bids for
Pravda, Ii leadingRUasUln
went~toaction, for the other ar· J.oeal 'prlnter to print tbebookS.
tinued to dig in and slug. from Peace, but the bids faU 80 far per, accused William Randolph tW~n . were· rather do\1.btful wblch .wfllbe . dtstributed to ~
posItton..
short of &he AlUed determination Hearst of trying to destroy t:l!e al- .about(~ results that woUld be man in ~e eoDlpa1l7.
BaDtIJ'eds of ea.rrier based on uneondiUonal surrender &h:U Hance. betweenRussia~ Great Brit.
planes hB &be Marfanas islands, the bidS are bei~ liven ne eon- aIn, and the Unlted Stati!:s, in: an
wHhIn 1.- miles of· Tol!;Jo, In a slderation.
article ~titled, "Randolph Hearst,
nId .whieh the AsSoeJated· Press
"This and. the in:creasingly des~ Ainerican Friend of AdOlph Hitsaid rivaled that on Truk for bold- perate position of Germany is said 'ler," Hearst who publishes a striifg
DeI!JIS.
to be drawing the Nazi.party and 'of papers in: New York and other
At the same' time Adm. NImitz. theJUDkergenerals closer to- parts of the (lOuntry s8.ld that the
announceCl at Pearl Harbor th8t getber,
arttcle was "amusing."
/
U, S. Bombers have. been rangIng 0 U. S. bombers based in Italy
Before they would settle peace
\ more than 2,000 mDes to hit Jap continue to commute to Hitler's teims.. tile'Russians demanded
, faland installations.
airplane factOries, flying over the that FiDl8.nd 'break relations with
A&taek on Guam
AlPs to' plaster factories in Aus~~ and intern Nazi· troops
Simultaneoualy with the bom- tria.
. in: Finland, offering to help do the
bardment of the Marianas, the
Raids Grow Bigger .
. job.. Juhu K PassikiVi, Finnish
AP reported, the first. American
Swinging in from both sides, erilissary, left Stockholm refusing
attack on Guam was made. The Italy and Britain, U. S; bombers to discuss negotiatio~the' AP
Japs were forewarned and put up COllaborated with the RAF to drop said· he looked like a man whose
strong gTound and aerial defenses. their lethal loads with unbroken mission bad been none too· sueHowever, 135 J&P planes were de- continuity. on such important cessful.
strayed, while the attackers lost manufactpring centers as Schwei.l\On the Baltic and White Rusonly six planes and not a single furtand Regensburg'sian fronts the SOvlet armies mov.
$hip was hurt.
It's difficult to put these raids ed steadily. forward, capturing
Later reports quoted the Axis inretative order. The Allies have towns and pushing the Germans
radio as saying that a violent bat- varied their tactics, and. almost back Without surcease•.
tie was being fought for the pas- casually stepped up the power and
Spain's "Neutrali~y""
session of Guam. The AP consid- size of the raids in a. way that not . Talks are said to be uDder way
ered the main "icance
of long ago would 'have soUndedllke
these re~rts to be in: the em- fiction, so that· each raid prac,: in Madrid on . the British and
pbasis t~ey placed on .tile recent tically represents the maximum American requests that· Spain
daring strokes by American forces posSible at the moment.
make her claimed neutrality real.
qI this area.
It's No Bree-u
Premier Badoglio asked that his
Adm. Nimitz followed his pre-Typical of what is happening government be given the status
. Vious announcement with one that was Germany's loss of 641 comba.t of a full Ally.
photographiC information showed planes in six days, and
many 'The situation in Argenilna is
that tile blow delivered at Truk freshly bUilt ones waiting .to be uncertain, There were IndicatioDII
'REVEILLE TO TAPS-A phonograph and loudspeal:er
had inflicted even more damage shipped to the fronts. The Allies of anew, anti-Axis policy, an!!
system.
bave been installed in the steeple of the mlUD Post chapel.
than first believed.
lost about' 400 bombers and 50 then the' reaetionary colonels'
Japs mt III Asia
fighters-a 10l5S for our side that cUque forced out President- Gen. to sound. the calls from reveille to taps, Similar installations· will.
In Asia, too, the Allies seemed should sober the giddy cafe 'gen-Ramirea IlJld replaeed him with be made in seven' chapels in south camp and two in north camp.
to be gaining offensive position. eralS who insist we'll breeze in Vice President GeD. Fan-eIL It In this picture .' are· M-Sgt, Russel 1. Nelson. and T-4 MartinL
The .JapS were retreating before now. Our prodUction of planes is has added up SQ far to eonflfSioD. Burden, Post· Finance Office. in' charge of the detail. -t'.
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No Echelons At
Front, 'Sgt. Says
By Lt. L. R. Barnhill
Sixty German bombers IOBrad

_ into the attack upoil the American
eonvoy off Bizerte on the northern
coast of Africa. The ships were
. boWld for Italy and the invasion
, ~ at Salerno. _4.boord were
_ mEmbers of the first TO battallOll
to see action in Italy.
_one of the busier men during
&he aerial raid was M -Sgt.. Robert

ding their fire, and on top of that
came the. eXPlodin~. bs of the
German planes. their ~nnon. and
machine gtUl fire.· . .
.
.. "You can tell ~;our men they
need not' worry. about sUffering
pain when they are hit in combat.
I didn't eyenknow I was hit and
wentsiomping down the deck trying to jar feeling back into my
foot. Only when I looked dOVIn
and saw the top of my shoe blown
away did I realize had been. hit.
"I was hit by' one of our own
20-~ explosive shells that.. had
failed to find a target in the air
and had fallen back on the ship.
"The shell exploded when the
pOint penetrated my foot· and hit
the deck. There was o~ a small
hole on the underside of. my foo~,
but most of theiop was blown
oawayby the explosive force.
"The madies sprinkled sul:a
powder into the wound and band;.;
aged my foot. Off Ejalerno 1· was
transfe~ to, a ship evacuating
wounded to Africa. I didn't even
get a chance to atep on Italian
soil. Back at Africa they told US
that 55 of the 60 planes that attacked us had been knocked out
of the air.
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camp HOOd SIgnal Corps Pboto

do in Warehouse worlc is demonstrated by MJ-. W. S. WilH. Hamilton. NormallySgt.Hamilemployees
on the ,post. The demonstration is part ot a: fore•
~fbsed I~y
ton supervised a. TO battalion
"While I didn't see action in man's safety course being. conducted in connec tion witlc the observanc.e of 'Fe'biuary as "Acc.imaintenance platoon, but during Italy, I did get in on the last Df dent Prevention Month". Similar programs are being' conducted throughout the Eighth Service
the German aerial assawt on til!: the African campaign and pre- Command.
convoy be \m.S in charge of 16 vious to that had undergone ex-'
men detailed to carry anti-aircraft tensive training in the Fifth Army
ammunition frtm the forward battle school in Africa.
hold. He was busy at thJs job
"On the basis of my own experiwhen he was. hit by a shell fired ence, and thnt of other men in mY
from one of the Ameriean . AA unit whom I talked to after they
IWJS.
were hurt in Italy, I Would like to
lIeU Broke Loose paSs on to TD5 a few points we
, ..Allhell was breaking loose picked up over there.
A long step forward in training - post and fire direction center the "Mission Accompllshed." is soundarounct US when it happened," S~
"Learn everything you can about tank destroyers to supplement the TO company calculated sufficient ed.
Hamilton explamtxI at McCloskey your. job and that of every other
of field artillery has been map da.ta. for an actual reg1stra.:.
The first demonstration,. weI!
Hospital in Temple. ''We were fir- man in your section. You never taken at tbe Tank Destroyer tion by. fire on a centriu base witnessed . by Maj. Gen.John H.
iDg everything we had into tbe ai!'. know in combat when you will be
;.
'.
Hester.. commanding general of
point. By applying the data thUs TVC and Brig. OeD. H. T. MayShore bBtteril¥i in Bizerte were ad- coalled upon to take over another School.
. Supplementary indirect fire, a, obtained . by actual fire. the TD berry. the former TDSchool comjob without warning.
newly-assigned secondary TO mis<- fire direction .center was able to mandant, along with their respt'C-,
my work in themainten- sion,
was the subject of a r e c e n t '
ti
Chapels Being Decorated ''In platoon
I learned the need School Tactics Department de- calCUlate the corrected da.ta· nec- ve staffs.
Like Churches At Home of knowing how to do third and monstration
entitled, "The Or- essary to lIre on any of the pre-----A program of redecoration for fourth echelon· maintenance in the ga.n1zation and .Employment .of arranged targets designated, by Frankie 'Masters And
battalion shop. We we~ working Division Artillery;" This demon- the artillery unit. The destroyers Spotlight Bc:iftd Gave
!be posn:hfpeJa ha& been begun. under pressure in Africa and we stration is designed to acquaint were then ready· to fire on can. B
. E
•
S8veial already have been furn- didn't have time to send MIO's officer students at the TD School Student officers . witnessing the deangup n~rhllnment
Jsbed -with etirpets and window back to ordIla.ncE! shops for repair. With the functioning' of a tank .de- monstration visited each. artIllery
Brightening Camp Hood. the
drapes; evez{tuany' ell w1ll be.
We did the best we could with strayer company when suppJe- and TO installation. thUs receiv- Coca-Cola Spotljght Band, featurAll the seats w1ll be cushioned. what We. had_at hand. By doing D\entlng the fire of an. artillery ing a completeunderstand1ng of lng Frankie Masters and his crew,
V hit the high spots. with a program
velour hangings wni be added. and thJs we kept OUr wbicles in. ac- .battalion on an indirect fire m1S- the - entire. picture.'
Triple Phone Lines
of noveltY choral numbers, instruthe necessary. tumiture will be Ul- tion at the front. Don't stop with sion. A secondary 'purpose. of tli.e
The pOSitions for the. 1110's mental solos, and. a neat balance
eluded to make the cbap~ feel as learning first and second ecbeIon demonstration was to illustrate
much Dke the churches back hom~ problems. Learn everything you the organization and ,firing' were blasted out of a hillside to between swing and l!Weet orches~ possible.
;
can SO you will be able. to keep methods of a field artillery unit. provide cover for the' destroyers. trations. The voca.lizlng, was by
Participating were the 264th 'TIlecomrnunications lines betwen Masters and lovely Phyllls Myles.
-~--~-----_r_I your vehicles in action.
FA Bn of l05-mm.. howitzers ~rolli tQ.e various To and artUleri ~ts
The program was- an the a:r
Got To Work Faa
"Yoll must learn to work fa5t the. TrainingBrtgacie and Ii cOm- ;ere triplY$OCure, the officel'S from 8:-30.00 9:55-Usteners from
·--.:;..-----------~Iand accurately under
eon- parij of MIO ta.nlt destroyers pro- l~arned; The phone lines are lal.i coast to coast heard Maste.'s'
along . different routes to. avoid music and the exereis1ng lungs cf '
1. Because the Japs made a ditions. We repaired kacks under vtded by the 656th TO Bn:.
Posit1on Moves Shown
their being cut by one shell. Even the men ~f camp Hood.
babl\ of· bombing. American bases fire in Africa and cUd a' good . job
Of primary interest was the de- if both lines are put out of com.
durJDg sunday serviees; the 86- of it.
. F th
,Yices are DOW held 011 any. other . "Take care ot your fuel and oU. monstration of the newly-develap-' mission, radios, tuned constantly. 8
ed methods by whJch. the tank de-~are ready to fill the breach.·
ecomes
a er '
See·
that
both,
.
are
clean
before
dq of the ~t,. now known as
sttoyer
company
moved
futo posiThe climax of the en~ coUrse
Sgt. and Mrs. Joseph C. Orumthey are put in your engine. . W"i
"01 sunday."
,2. No. MoUJlted. Russian Cossacks filtered diesel oil for the MlO's tiOl1 and added the fire of its; 12 comes when. guns of the destroy- mond announce .the arrival of a
powert-oll guns to the fire of, the ers and artillery are regiS,tered_ on son, Joseph n.bom Tbursday,
drove- Oer.manforces from seCtions through chamois skin in Africa.
arti1lerybattalion.
simulated 'enemy tanks'i!.nd ma- Feb. 24 in~ TempJ.~ Sgt. Drum~
, of UJe UkraIne last· yeru:. •
"JUSt remember that by exerActing under simulated combat chine gun nests eighty-five bun- monet is with ~
672nd TO
3. A cluster.of 1neendiary bombs. cising .proper maintenanee YOll
conditions, the destroyer company dred. yards away. and the mission Bn.
f.. Four: General Carl Spe.atz, can. 'keep your vehicles· l"UJlIl1ng
receIved its assigned map positions is I10Ctually fired. Students witness
·GeIL .JImmy Doolittle, Air Chief when you need them. It is not a
the artillery unit, moved to demolition of the targets· from 664th TD 8n. 'PrOmotions
. Tedder. ~ General Sir Beniard good fet;l1ng to have your motor from
the Indicated area, aDd· surveyed the artillery OP where' cmn.
•
IIontgomery•.
faU in the midst of battle. Now. in it.spositions. The artillery also mands fro~ the various f1re,diPromotions for Co. B, 664th TO
'5. Because it· stoIl6' her cireu1a- while you are in tJubliDg. is th~ .fUrnished the map ·location of the rection - centers are broadoaSt. battalion:.
.
tIoD.
time to learn to care for your target veas in which it expected Thus students get a complete picTo B:-S8t-, Charles F. Da.vidsOn,
I. Because &be couldn't throw equipment, not after you get into to need the prepared concentra- ture.· a round by round .description to T~4. John S. Kasper. to Cpt,
It up to Adam that she might action. You have plenty of other tions of tank destroyer fire.
from the time. tbe original mission Richard P. Mathena, to T-5. ~wba-ve marrted a better man.
tbblgs to do then."
Establishing its own. observation is handed down .until the signal. renee E. RBbon.

SAFETY PAYS OFF-What not to
liams and Mr. W. D. Neale ... <ivilian

TDS Teaches Indirect Fire
In Supplementing ,Artillery
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NC R~cquet Star
Triple Trophy
Winner At Waco
T-5 Bert Barlmuff, Wac rkt,
North Camp Hood, met
with triple success over the past
week-end. Competing in the 5th
Annl!al Baylor University Badminton Tournament; staged last
Frida.y a.nd' Saturday in Waco,
T-5 Barkhuff, who is former national champion of Ule shutUe
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Camp's: Court .Laurels
To Be Won Toni,ght

Baseball • • • What are the prospects for baseball in the comillg
ing season, now that the armed services are' taking married IDeB
with thildren? Opinions are varied, not only from the man OIl
the street ,but, among big league owners themselves. Bill Stern.
NBCDirector of Sports, not only believes that the big leagues
wiIt again operate, but that one or two class A minor organizations which did not operate last season will resume this Spring.
Bill believes that, although therewiUbe a serious shortage of
ball players throughout 'the country, the major and some minor
loops will, be able to operate by using men in 4F classification.
pla,yers w}to are over the age limit. youths under 18 and players
who have;lbeen discharged from the armed service .•• The great
sports voice,' also, predicts many baseball players will contiDue to
wock in war industries and play baseball at night. Bill points to
th, lifting of the han on night baseball in New York City by
M~or LaGuar<J.iaas a step toward encouraging baseball during
the )War and proof that officials ace doing their best to -continue
the ',port. Says Stern., "Baseball survived through the last war
~nd'l ~m surei ywil1 t?roughthis one:·I~c~ntally. Ca~ Hood
IS looking fQrward to Its greatest season 10 lustory ,and With the
s~ason now ,at' hand its basebaUdiamonds will be flooded with
aspirants who will' he in there slugging to land a berth on the
many starting J)iJ}es which are to, ring the baseball gong within ,
the next few, weeks. The Student Regiment mne will be out to
defend its camp' title, gained last, season by ousting a classy OCS
Regt. team in a hotly-contested series witnessed by tremendous
crowds. The Studes will race for the 1944 crown underJ.the
leadership of Herb Karpel. ace portsider and former Kansas City
Blues. flinger,~ . . • Wilning the receM District Colden GlQftS
heavyweight boxing title here wasn't the first' time Sgt. Edwat-d
Zednik, of Rcn. Co., 655th TO Bn., has achieved fame in the
athletic world. Prior to his Army career, Eddie was a student at
Ohio Univer~ity, where for', three consecutive, years, he slapped
down all heavyweight material in sight. owni'Q.g the ""big mancrown througbout his entire stay at ,the university. not once
knowing what it meant to take a count by the ring·s"third man....,
Boxing was not, all that attraCted Zednik' at school, ,for he earned
varsity lett~rs fjn, football and WTestling right along wlthhis mitt '
honors. Eddie was a member of Pi Kappa Alpha hatemity, 'tOO:':', ,
When the war is don~, Zednik plans to continue his -coRegiate
sports, career, as'- weUas receive his degree at Ohio U ... ' ••
Sgt. D~oiel McCarthy, 663rd TO Bn., formerly .known as' JockeF
Daniel McCarthy, having ridden at Belmont, Saratoga and other
famous racetracks, wishes to contact racmg friends who miaht
be stationed here inbtmp Hood.

North 'Co~pMoillsGiven
FostSe~yice Witb-&opeps' .
The man who, got twenty-three ~ witbin'an bour GIl UJe
sugar reports from his girl all on
day 'and;t.be l'eturn aQdreaseS
ope 'dq just Oefore ChristDias still showed _
were fnml the ,1IIIIIJie

mmds

stands out in 'th~
,of tb& girl
RTC PQirtalfotce at North Camp
But the crew

t.bilt¥-u:a.;ee

of

; as a DOInble feature of an unusual men who ,baUdJe mailaDlI*mail rush.
The letter~ all'thick ones,
!

-'

were

Hq. Company, of the 656th TI)

Temple USO Will Stage
,BU.,and Co. "C" of the 662nd 'I'D
Battalion, fought their way intO, Circus Ball Wednesday;
the finalS of the 22nd GrouP All Hood Men Invited
blsketball league bybangir.g up
A circus ball. with an kinds of

and too precise in the ball handl- provide the music and sound efing fOl"tbe 22nd Group team,
fects.
wJnniDg 29-8. COVer and Long'led
Tumbling and other stunts wlll
the scoring with ten, points each. be Performed by a. group of girls.
morey, bf, the ,656tb team. was
the big gun in his team's victory
over Co. "B." 662nd, scoring 24
P01n~ ,18 of which cama in the
first 'half. Co. "B." which trailed
throughout. tied, up 'the score in

Mail Your IPanther Home!
l

:.;.~

the final minute only oW lose ,when
Storey got loose on a fast break.
Final score wiaS 34-31.

137th, B8th Bn. Teams

PI
C Title
, ay For Ne ,age,
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Cam}) basketba.Il, cIrcuit, will play
for the North Camp title starting
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regis~ lDail went up

pacen\, The to\al
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500 baga. tbO,
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believes

Lieut. Trigg
the geod ,
record is due to the large DUJI1<o
ber of vetenm mail bimdIersOD
, staff. ,Dean of the crew sa
lAwrebce A. SistiuDk of
PIa.. witbeIeven,
years Of e1vllian postoffiee wwk
to his credit and Ditleteenmontbs
of handling Army mail.
T-5 Bryan ~. O'Toole of Iianhatftan is ano~ man who ~
his, way a.OOut the 'intrica.eies of a
postoftroe. lpaVing ~,' aevm
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